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'. r.eci, 21 John W. Blancuarrt
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city takes tho lead not only in
transactions, 1ut also in politi-Politicall-

New York exercises
'is influence, not only through
d enterprising journals, but by

A her interest in various improvo-- i

enterprises throughout the
of New York has o

majority to iavor free trade,'
connection with the large foreign
j, accounts for its heavy demo-joritie-

The friends of General
claim a mnjority of 40,000 in the

h is 10,000 more than is conceded
.ion party. This is a large majo--

will be easily overcome by the
Jnion majorities of the interior coun
New York like Pennsylvania, will
o Union ticket a haudsome majority.
)ressiou of many is, that . McClellan
get a single State, not even New

Tho probabilities, howe"er aro
.v Jersey, Kentucky and Missouri,
''or McClellan. Among the news

icre, the World is the leading Mc- -

paper. It is said to be controlled'
vned, principally, by Augustus IJcl- -

, the great Jew Banker of this city,
j is the representative of the Kothschilds

Europe. The Express, unuthcr paper of
.ho same character and principles, is edited
by James Brookes, who was, a few years
since, the head aud front of the Know-Nothin- g

party. These- papers aro perfectly
bankrupt in principle, aud as reckless of
moral honesty in politics, as tho veriest
rogue in Sing-Sin- To read the Bulletin
boards of these papers, one might imagine
ho was in Richmond or some other city :n
Jeff Davis1 dominions. Not only are the
victories of our army frequently denied, in
tho face of the official reports, but when tho
rebels, themselves, ndmit them, these men
if they can't ignore tho facts underrate their
importance.

It is, indeed, dcplorrble that men for tho
sake of party should forget every instinct of
patriotism. A few days ago, a leading would
bo democrat from a neighboring county, not
one hundred miles from Simlmry declared
in preseucu of a southern democrat iV.r.t if
Lincoln was elected he was iu favor f put-

ting McClellan in tho Presidential chair by j

force. The Southerner promptly told him
that if such were his sentiments, lie was a
traitor at heart, and deserved to be hung.
This reproof was entirely unexpected, aud
the pretended democrat endeavored to ex-

plain awny the offensive remarks.
The Chicago plittforui, and General

of principles, are two en-

tirely different things. A Pendleton Demo-

crat, who goes iu for the Chicago platform
as it is, and not as tho McC.cUau party con-

strues it, writes to tho New York Daily JS'ws,
Fernando Wood's organ, as follows :

"The truth is, Mr. Editor, the real Demo-
cracy in Kentucky don't care a between
Lincoln and McClellan, and moreover, they
won't go to the polls to be insulted by Yan-
kee? and negroes. So if Lincoln gets this
State you must not set it down to tho want
of Democratic votes, but to the folly of the
leaders in putting a federal, with armed
federal principles, at tho head of the ticket.

"If ire could vote for 1'mdLtnn, not a man
would hesitate to incur any risk to elo so ;

because he is a democrat of the right stamp,
and has not repudiated tho platform of the
elemocracv. But us it is we might as well '

have a black federal us a white one."

Tho Gold Market is again very much ex-

cited, and will bo until after tho election.
Every effort is made by Belmont, the Jewish
Banker, and agent of tho Rothschilds, in
New York, to run up tho price of gold, in
order to raise tho prices of goods, and thus
ii.jure the Administration.

SOLDIER' Vote. Tho election
in this State and Ohio in October settle one
thing plainly enough, and that is, how sol.
fliers are going to vote. Six to one, on an
average, they go for the Union candidates.
Nut that they, who, at tbo time they enter-

ed their country's service, fairly represented
all shades of political views, have at that
rate Income changed to Republicans, still
less that by any enjirit d eor. that have re-

solved to voto merely as their commanding
Generals do. If this were tho case, there
might be some ground of apprehension for
tho future, however agreeable their present
political course .night be. But wo look
upon .ua 'soldiers' vote as an expression
wholly beyond the range of ordinary, per-
sonal political appliances. It is tho solemn
verdict of a cluss of men who are, in u spe-
cial manner, brought fare to face with the
great issues of our national crisis, and upon
whom the potty politics, of the day have lost
their force.

Ia this light the soldiers' vote is a source
fif inbtruction to us all. It teaches that the
men upon whom the heaviest burdens of the
war are billing, are the roost uuaniuious ol
all ch.ses against yielding to the Copper-
head clamor for a cessation of hostilities 1

That they who ought to learn first whether
the was is "a fa'dute," declare in a body
that it is not, an.tV.tbat tho heaviest sutYer,rs
by a vigorous prosecution of the 'war are
the most tgei)y ani Honestly in favor cf It.

Tim electohaij vote.
The following tablo shows the full mira

bcr of Electoral votes for tho several States ;

STATICS 8CHK TO VOTI!.

"Cuh'fornbt, 5 Minnesota, 4
Connecticut, 0 Missouri, 11
Pelcwure, 9 New Hampshire, 6
Illinois v

10 Kcw Jersey, 7
Indimi't, r.) New York, 83
Ion n, 8 Ohio, 21
Kansas, V, Oregon, 8
Koiituc1iy4 Pennsylvania, SO

Maine, 7 Rhode Islmiri, 4
Marylnnel, 1 Vermont, C

Masn'. huso Its, 13 Wisconsin, 8
Michlgna, 8 . West Virginia 5

Total, &4 Brates, sure to voto 231
BTATE8 THAT MAT OU MAT NOT V0T8.

Louisiana, 7 Tennessee, 10
Nevsdu, 9

Total, 3 Btates, 20
6TATJW THAT WH.L SOT VOTB.

Alabama, 8 North Carolina, 9
Arkansas, 5 South Carolina, 6
Florida, 9 Texas, 0
Georgia, 0 Virginia, (old) 10
Mississippi, 7

Total, 0 States 63
Vo arc not sure that the n"v State of

Nevada will voto at this election. Louisiana
wo presume will vote, but Tennessee will

probably not. Tho votes possible amount
to 851, of which 120 is a majority. If nine
of tho doubtful States aro received, there
will bo S01 votes, making 110 necessary to
elect. Of the 27 Stateshat might possibly
vote, but two are really Slave States Ten- -

nesseo mul Kentucky. By tho action of
Maryland, Delaware is practically free;
while in Missouri Slavery is so fur gone that-i-

can cxeiciso no visible effect in this can-

vass.

2.3" Capture of tiie Rf.bp.i. Ram Ai.ue-maiil-

The destruction of this formidable
iron-cla- d ram, by Lieut, dishing, is one of
the most flaring exploits of tho war. With
a few men, in a small vessel, he approached,
at midnight, tho ram. lying in tho harbor of
Plymouth, N. C, and amidst a tremendous
fire of shot and shell, threw a torpedo under
the ram and exploded it at the same time.

His own vessel was blown to splinters.
lie threw himself iu the river, swam a half
mile to a swamp, where ho laiel during the
day without shoes or coat, and ut night es-

caped in a skift. The ram is sunk in thirty
feet of water. This gives us control of the
harbor and Albemarle Sound, and makes
our shipping secure, as this is the last of
their iron-ehul- s in these waters.

Another Mar mldcil to Our I'lng'.
A PROCLAMATION.

Whereas, the Congress of the United States
passed an act which was approved on the
21st day last, entitled "an act to enable the
people of Nevada to form a constitution and
State government," and for tho admission
of such a State into the Union on un equal
footing with the original States. And where-
as, the said constitution nnel State govern-
ment have been formed pursuant to the con-
dition prescribed by the tit'th section of the
act of Congress aforesaid, and also a copy
of the constitution ami ordiauces have been
submitted to tho President of the United
States;

Now, therefore, be it known, that I, Abra-
ham Lincoln, President of the United States,
iu accordance with tho duty imposed upon
mo by the act of Congress aforesaid, do
hereby declare and proclaim that the said
State of Nevada is admitted iuto the Union
on an equal footing with the original States.

Iu witness whereot I have hereunto set
my hand and caused the seal of tho United
States to be affixed.

Done ut tho city of Washington this thir- -

flay of October, in tho year of our
Lortl one thousand eight liuuelred and sixty-fou- r,

and of the. independence of tho United
States the eighty niulli.

Signed, Auu.uiAM Lincoln.
By the President :

Wm. 11. Skwauu, Secretary of State.

Coal Tkauk. The quantity sent by Rail-
road this week is SI, SO I 14-- bv Canal 23,-41- 3

for the week 7D,2-1- 01 against OS.TU'J
tons for the correspomling week hist year.

The trade has survived to some extent, as
the shipments show, but tho price cf coal
rules ut least two dollars a ton 1l---s than
September prices, while there has been no
reduction iu this Region in tho price of
miners' anel laborers' wages so far, conse-
quently there is no fear of coal falling, from
present prices, unless, unfortunately, Mc-
Clellan should bo elected, which would lead
to a ''general smash" in all kinds of business.
There is no power under Heaven to prevent
it, and no prudent person is buying except
for immediate use until the result of the
Presielenlial election is kuowu.

One of oar operators called at tho office
of a shrewd Irish coal dealer, in Munayunk
a few days ago, to sell him some coal. "I
don't want to by at present,'' was the reply,
"and to be candid with you, I will not buy
a ton until I know the result of the Presi-
dential election, for I believe that if Lincoln
is not business will be ruined."
This is the feeling that prevails throughout
tho whole couutry. .W'aV Joan,l,

urrrillu A I luck I'pou Colored
Troops near .tlcxuiulriu.

ItEUELS IlEl'lLSLO.

Washington, Nov. 2.
A party of guerrillas made an attack on

Monday night ou the colored company re-
cently raised by Judge Underwood, of Alex-nndri-

Va., ut their btation uear Ocatiuk,
Va.

Quite a spirited fight ensued which re-

sulted iu the route of the guerrillas.
The Alexandria UiiZctte has been suspend-

ed, owing to Mr. Snow-den- , the proprietor,
being among three of the southern sympa-
thizers as a safety guard on tho
Orange and Alexuudiia railroad trains
against guerrilla uttacks.

'1'lie Itl'eiU of Mterliiitf lriee,
St. Louis, Oct. Official dispatches from

General Pleasanton give the following infor-
mation in regard to his operations against
Priee: He marched ninety two miles iu two
days and fought tiuring the lust thirty-tw- o

miles. His lori-- was less than six thousand,
while Price had fully twenty-liv- e thousand.
Price had but one gun left, aud no ammuni-
tion, he having blown up his train. He al-

so burned four hundred wagons, to save
them from capture. We havo two thousand
prisouers anel several thousand stand of
urms. General Fugan is reported killed.

Pricu'--s army is completely disorganized,
and llyiiig iu all directions.

.ii
General Birney filed in the delirium of fe.

ver. His last words have a political value
that should make tlij;tn a Union war cry
throughout the Loyal States. Rising sud-
denly iu his bed, hi eyes blazing with the
fire that consumed him, he cried with a
trumpet voice, "Boys keep your eyes on that
flag 1" and fell back dead.

A Richmond paper advertise a cow for
tale, pk $3000.

mi!
AllMY.

4 J rent fititccHM oi" tho JlotMnent,

GENERAL GRANT'S ARMY.
IlKAlMiUAllTlSKS AUMY OK THE POTOMAC,

IN tub Fif.i.k, Oct. 270 P. M Yesterday
tho urinarations for a crand reconnoissance
iu force were completed bv tho Vvithdral of
tho greater part of the Army of tho Potomac
from the trenches and mussing it iu the rear,
ready for the move.

The 1st division of the 2nd Corps, with a

uart of tho 6tll and 0th Corns, held the en
tire line, Horn the Appomattox on tne rigui
to Bomo three miles west of the Wcldon
road on tho left. All wagons, baggage, &o,
were sent to the rear, nt Citv Point.

At two o'clock thU mornini. General
ITarftok, with tho 2nd and 3d divisions of
his corps, moved along tne vauguan roaci,
running southwest, and after crosssing
Hatcher's Run, found tho rcbols entrenched
in newly made works. He Rt once charged
them on the flank nnd drovo the enemy out,
and took some twenty prisoners, mostly
cavalry, among whom was Major Vcnable,
an acting adjutant general, but on what
ccncral's staff ho woulel not tell.

The 0th Corps took tho Squirrel Level
road, and found the enemy postetl nt its
junction with the Duncan roael, which runs
norm Irom tho vauguan roael to the lioyn- -

ton roiul.
From this they were driven by our skir

mishers, with some loss, the 1st Division
haviii'r about fortv wouneled in the affair.

Tho 3d Division of the corps took the ad
vance, and, crosri'g Hatcher s Run, connect
cd with tho 2d Corns.

In the mean time Gen. Hancock advanced
along a driving tho enemy before
him till he reached the Boynton plank road,
where the column halted and formed in line
of battle on tho f:mn of Mrs. Butler, the
left reaching some distance west of the road
and tho right extending to a thick wood on
the richt.

The 5th Corps had also formed nnd ad-

vanced through the woods two miles, but
the left of the line failed to connect with
the right of the 2d Corps. The enemy fell
back as wo odvauced, intil the line
reached Hatcher's Run again, when the re-

bels wcro found behind strong entrench-
ments, and brisk firing cusued, but without
much loss to either side.

At about 4 o'clwk in the afternoon the
enemy tukiug advantage of the break in the
lino between' the 2d und 5th Corps, massed
Anderson's division ot Hill's corps and
chargcel tho right wing of tho 2d, which
gavo way and fell back a short distance ;

but being reinforced, the latter charged and
captured a number of prisoners.

Our loss in the affair is not known, but is
not believed to bo heavy.

A few minutes after tho enemy's cavalry,
which had been cut off on the Boynton roael,
made an attack on Gregg s Division, direct-
ly in the rear of the Second Corps, and lor
a time quite a sharp skirmish was kept up.
General Gregg dismounted some of his men,
anel finally drove off,

lu the charge made on tho Second Corps,
two guns were said to have been taken by
the enemy, but they were subsequently re-

captured."
Fighting continued at this part of the

line til after dark, when a heavy rain storm
set in, putting au cud to the lighting for the
day.

The 0th Corps occupied the right of the
advance-- , but did not gain much ground, the
object being to allow the left to get fairly
around on the Boynton plank, road. The
colored division of the 0th bad some skir-
mishing with the enemy, but nothing ap-

proaching a fight. They lost a few wound-
ed.

Gregg's cavalry had a sharp fight with the
rebels iu the forenoon, when they attacked
the rear of his column. He chargcel und
drove them back, capturing a number of
prisoners, and eight or ten wagons loaeled
with supplies, together with the horses,
mules, tVc.

The troops that occupieil the country over
which we passed y were Boleler's and
Young's elivision of South Carolina und
Georgia troops, with a part of Wilcox's
brigaoo.

Tho left wing gained about fifteen miles
of country and is now in a position
to nt trek the enemy's work on the tlank.

General Warren hail a narrow escape.
While riding along the line y a ball
grazed his cheek und made a slight wound.

October 28 -- 7 i- A. M. The number of
prisoners taken yesterday was about three
hunare-d- .

Lute last evening some rebel cavalry cap-
tured three or four ambulances belonging to
the nth Corps, which got on the wrongmud.

UliAOlJUAHTKItS AllMV OK TUE PoTOMAl',
Oct. 20. The lute movements of this army
have resulted in exlemling our lines as far
us Hatcher's Run, ou the Duncan road, a
elisUnce ot about three miles beyond our
former position on the left, and in the dis-
covery of the exact position of the enemy's
lines, and the works erected for their de-
fence', as well us u more complete knowledge
ot the country between us nnd the Souih
Sido Uuilroud. It was uot believed that the
enemy had any very strong works iu this
direction, and that taking them by surprise
they could bo easily driven into their inner
lines of Petersburg, but to tho surprise of
all, not only were tho enemy found eutrench-e- d

on both sides of the Boynton plank road,
but they had strong works ou both sieles ol
the run, exteiuling several miles.

The 2d Corps in their charge on the plank
road, drove tho rebels from their works on
the south side ot the run and across the
bridge, of which they held possession until
ordered to withdraw.

In tho advance of the 5th Corps they
moved on the south side of the run, and the
roael beiiTg very crooked in this vicinity, by
keeping close to it there wus a gap between
the lelt und the right of the 2d Corps. The
enemy took advantage of this, and massing
in the woods, under cover, made a most de-
termined assault on the right of the 2d Divi-
sion of the 2d Corps, evidently of the inten-
tion of capturing the entire force on the
right. Their charge, for a very short time,
was a success, but our men rallied, charged in
turn, and, driving tho rebels back, cut off
the greater part of Anderson's brigade of
Hill's corps. The number of prisoners thus
taken here was about 400, including many
officers. Meaniijiio the 5th Corps hud reach-
ed tho enemy's works in their trout and be-
came hotly engaged. Tho loss hero was not
so heavy as in the 2d Corps.

Darkness approaching, and it being dcem-uusuf- o

to occupy so extended a line with
strong lines iu front, and exposed to flauk
attacks from cavalry, orders were issued to
withdraw about two miles, which was done
without loss.

Duriug the engagement the enemy drove
our men from two guns, but before they
could bo removed our me-- charged and re-
took them.

The loss of tho enemy cannot be stated,
but it is thought to be us heavy as our own
in killed aud wounded, while their loss in
prisoners is much larger than ours. Wo
l ok about 500 altogether duriug tho day.

Gen. Grant and staff were present during
the eutire day, and, in company with Gen.
Meade, witut'ed the various movements.
Duriug Thursday night the rebels made an

assault on our works south of where the
mine wus sprung, but were driven back with
considerable loss. Near the same place a
party from the 1st Division of the 2d Corps
made a dush on a rebel fort anel captured it,
taking a colonel, a major, aud a lieutenant
with twenty men prisoners, and bringing off
two gnus. Our picket line was advauced hero
for some dktauce, aud our men still hold
thii ne-- ground. W. D. l&G.

Army nfthc Polomnc.
Heaoo.I'akteus Akmt 1'oto.mac, Oct. BO.

The natural quiet has prevailed along tbo
lino Even picket firing seemed to
be stopped by unanimous consent. Since
the army returned from the late movement
towurJs the side of the railroad, the regi-

mental and brigade commanders have been
Homing inspections, aim the couimauem mo
being put in an as effective condition aa be
fore they started.

Oct. ol, 0 a. m. The enemy attcmpveu w
play a sharp trick ou our lines at halt past
nine o'clock lost night. It was partially

but the main object was defeated,
with considerable loss to them. Ai vuo

noint of connection bet ween the 2d and 6th
corps' pickets they made an entrance, and
passing from ono post to another, they pene-

trated tho line for some distance, taking all
tho rncn Prisoners.

Thcv then sent forward a heavy forco to
chargo tho line of broastworka in the hope
of piercing our centre, but one ol the pickets
had effected his escape to tho main line aud
gave warning in time for the meu to be put
(n guard behind tho works, aud when the
rebels advanced thev received such a fire
as to drive them back in confusion and with
heavy loss Repeated attempts were made,
but resulted in like manner, and although
tho firing was kept up nearly all night, the
enemy guincd no further advantage. Our loss
is put down at U87 captured. The casualties
in killed and.wouuded ore uot knowu, but
aro vcrv few.

Tho loss of the encmv must have been
heavy, as they advanced in range of our bat
teries and infantry lines. It was somewhat
dark, however, and of course the urine w as
not so effective as it would have beeu had
our men had a good view of the enemy,
At this hour all is quiet.

Major Welsh, of the 3d Penn'a cavalry
on duty at headquarters, has been promoted
to the rank of Lt. Colonel, a promotion
which has loni; been earneel and affords
pleasure to his numerous friends.

Tlio War In tlic Koiilhvve.
Louisvilli--; Oct. 31.

Tho Journal savs a despatch received at
tho headquarters at Nashville, from Clurks-vill- e

Tenn., states that Lieutenant-Colone- l

Booth, at Fort Donclson, reports that apart'
of Forrest's command, with three guns, sank
a steamer and barge loaded with army cloth-
ing at Fort Herman, on the Tennessee river
on Saturday. The same despatch mentions
that Captain Cutter, with twenty-fiv- e meu,
the same flay nttuckcel aud drove across the
river sixty of Col. Malone's rebel cavalry,
killing two and wounding eight.

lt is rumored that thro hundred rebels arc
threatening an attack on Pine Bluff, on the
Tennessee river.

Tho Democrat learns that on Gen. Mere-
dith's return to Puducuh, on Wednesday, he
received despatches from Gen. Sherman and
from Columbus, stating Unit Forrest intend-
ed to attack Puducuh, and was menacing
Columbus. Scouts and deserters reported
a large number of rebels pa-si- Dresden.
Linton, Lexington, Big Shanty, and Mel.el-lersvill-

At the latter place heavy supplies
were being accumulated.

All of these places are within fifty miles
of May stir-Id- .

Forrest is also known to have been at
Jackson, with several thousand men. The
danger being imminent, on Wednesday
night our cavalry was safely withdrawn from
MuyslieM. The same night business men
were advised to puck up their stocks and
place them aboard tho steamers which wore
detained for that purpose.

On the 27th scouts reported a rebal force
within sixteen miles of the city, since which
time no intelligence has been
Every business house is closed, and tho
goods shipped to places of safety. Ilusi-nes- ii

of every kind is suspended, and every-
thing is prepared to give Forrest u warm
reception. Gen. Meredith will undoubtedly
hold the place.

Buford's headquarters is at Shady Grove.
He has eight regiments, three battalions,
and a battery of Duhlgren guns. Orders
were issued for a concentration of the force
on the Tennessee line, und to prepare for a
march on Padueah. Forrest, Chalmers, and
Buford are all in command.

On Thursday a dash was made upon Juhn-sonvill-

anel six heael of cuttle were cap-
tured.

Yesterday's Nashville Union contains the
following : "A rumor was iu circulation
yesterday that Atlanta had been evacuated.
We are authorized to deny the absurel state-
ment. The place is not even in the slight-
est danger. There can be but little doubt
of the fuel that Hood's army was, a day or
two since, near the Tennessee river, but the
rebel 'leader hesitates to attempt a crossinir.

I The uews comes thronuh r fii"ee. and it is
very contradictory anil confused."

CiiArr.Noo;A,Oct. J51. The remains of
Brigadier General Ransom, late commander
of the 4th Division, 17th Corps, left here

in charge of his Adjutant-General- .

Caiko, Oct. 81. Admiral Leo arrived
here and went to Mound City.

Four hundred and sixty-liv- e bales of cot-
ton arrived here mostly for Cincin-
nati.

Important li-o- I.ouiinna.
Lofisvn.i.E, Nov. 1.

The New Albany (Indiana) Ledger says a
rebel battery is reported on tiie Mississippi,
at Brandywiuo Point, above Island Number
37.

The steamers Chcarago and Platto Valley
were attacked while going up, and two per-
sons killed.

Our gunboats are now stationed at the
Bend, and further trouble need r.ot be ap-
prehended.

The Henderson (Kentucky) News says
tho great bulk of the drafted in Kentucky
are going into the Confederate service.

It is reported that the rebel Gen. Lyon
has his hendqiiarters at Paris. Tennesse,
with 700 men und 8 pieces of nrti!h-ry- .

R. A. Alexander's celebrated horse Asterre,
valued at 18,000 dollars, was recaptuied ut
Bloomtield, Ky., yesterday.

Rumor says that Hood, with 30,000 men
crossed the Tennessee going northward to-
day. The particulars und locality ure not
stated nor attainable at present.

The railroad and telegraph from Louis-
ville to Atlanta is in good order.

nAKVLl.l I i' ic i: i:
TUe.evv t'outllMiloii iu Operation.

UAl.TlMOItE, Oct. 81.
Tho ucw free State Constitution of Mary-lau- d

goes into effect to morrow, anel by its
operation tho slaves of this State aro emanci-
pated, and slavory is forever abolished in tho
State.

The City Council have taken measures for
the proper celebration of the event, and, pur-
suant to resolutions adopted this afternoon,
the Mayor has issued a proclamation, direct-
ing a salute of 100 guns to be fired,

morning, at sunrise, at noon, aud at
sunset. The bells of the city arc to be rung,
aud citizens aro requested to display the
Hag,

LATER.
Baltimoue, Nov. 1.

Emancipation was celebrated to-da- with
spirit. At sunrise a grand salute of 600
guns was commenced, accompanied by the
ringing of church and signal bells; flags
were displayed from the public buildings
and many privato dwellings. At noon the
firing of salutes was resumed from Forts
Federal Hill aud Murshall, and the Christ
Church bells joined in the merry peals, per-
forming, at intervals, various national and
patriotic airs, including "Hail Columbia,"
"Land of the Free," and the "Star 8panale4
Biunsf."

8TAIITLINO KLUCTION
' it a v i n .

Of all the frauds ever attempted in the
United States, that just detected at tho of-

fice of the Now York State agent at Balti
more is certainly, by all odds, the most start-
ling. All previous efforts in this lino sink into
insignificance before tho gigantic swindle,
for the number of votes forged ii estimated
even as high as tixty thousand. For some
time past we have been puzzled to account
for the extraordinary confidence with which
the rebel sympathizers spoke of the prospect
of carrying the State of New York. But at
length tho murder is out. They bragged
high because they trustee! to these stupen
dous frauds. It seems that the wretches
who were engaged in this nefarious attempt
to cheat the soldiers of their votes, Lad gone
to the original muster rolls and copied off
the names off all the Few York soldiers,
dead or alive, and forged papers for them
as well as votes. Thousand of the gal
lant men who now sleep in far away battle
fields ; thousands of others who languish in
southern prisons, and thousands more who
have been discharged in ill health or crip-

pled, have had votes for McClellan polled
gratuitously for them by these New York
agents, who have diligently forged all the
papers to match.

The following official statement of these
astounding frauds should be read by every
honest man und voter in the land :

WAsniNtfTON, Wednesday, Oct. 20, 19C4

The Military Commission, Major General
Doubleiluy, rrenelcnt, was ordered to sus-

pend the trial of the blockade traders y

amt procecil to Baltimore forthwith, to in
vestigatt and try a recontly-eliscovere- d case
ot most astounding lruud and forgery con
uected with the New York State soldiers'
votes.

The charges arc in brief, substituting
Clellan" for "Lincoln" votes in tho original
envelopes subn.ittcel by the soldiers, and in
forging names of dead soldiers, prisoners in
rebel hands, .v.c.

One box, over three feet long, containing
many thousands of these fraud lent votes, has
been seized. Others are known to have been
sent to New York.

The developments in this case promise to
be of tho most startling character.

UALTiMonic. Oct 27. Gen. Doubleday's
Court convened at the Eutaw House this
morning.

A preliminary examination was bad of
papers, envelopes, ballots, blanks, ic, which
had been seized. Also, a complete list of
all soldiers which h id been sent to New
York since th eommenccmvnt of the war.
copied from official lolls iu the State Adju
tant General s IMhce. i

The extent to which these frauds have j

been carrii-e'- . u not vet ascertained, lt is
estimated tlut sixty thousand have been
prepared, und inniiv already gent.ffto New
York.

Two prisoners only were examined today
Edward Donohuc, Jr. pleaded not guilty to
the charges and specifications, lie denied
their right, to try him separate from his con-
federates; he denied the right to try himliy
military tribunal, nml demanded cotin-tvl-

In short, he was the finest specinn of injur-
ed innocence this side of ti.e New York con-

fidence operations.
The next ir.U called w.--.s M. J. Ferry, n

venerable looking man, who for two years
past has been the New York fMute Agent to
look after tho sick and woujidee'. scldie-r- in
und around Ualtiinore. lie seemed Inhering
under great depression, and so heartily
ashamed of tho crime of which ho stood
charged, and in which ho was so inextrica
bly implicated, that after being questioned j

lor a short tune, he made a full, frank and
unreserved confession of the whole thing.

Tho Court adjourned until to
give Doiiohue an opportunity to procure
counsel.

l'KUKV'S coxrussiox.
After the adjournment of the Court, Mr.

Ferry made the following full confession :

I do not recollect the time when the lirst
papers were Jorgf-d- , but it was iu the pres-
ence of O. K. Wood, of Clinton county; it
was done in my office, No. 14 Faette street
llaltimore. 1 am, and have been for the
past two years, the age-ti-t for the State of
New York, appointed by Governor Seymour,
to look after the sick and wounded soldiers
of New York: I lirst saw Wood on Wed-
nesday of last week, at my office ; ho came
anil represented himself us an agent of the
Central Commit tee, of his county, to. look
after his local ticket; ho talked abont the
way in which votes could be taken; it wus
agreed that we should sign the name of sol-

diers and o.'lieers, and then send them home
to have the local tickets tilled in ; I made
out small papers; 1 signed the names ot
soldiers on quite a number of them; lean-no- t

tell what names wo signed ; tho papers
aro no.v in the bundle on the table; 1 did
not sign names officers, but Honolulu signed
any quantity of them; there was a iurge
package of these papers left with me which
I destroyed ; that package contained over
200. Donohuu signed them all ; the idea of
forging these papers was fiist sugge-ste- by
a man named Maxon t he is from the West-
ern part of tho Stale of New York ; 1 do not
know from what county; he is not in the
service ; he is a State agent ; I cannot say at
what time it was proposed to forgo these
papers; it was uluiost two weeks ago; I do
not think there was anybody present but
Douohue and myself w hen Maxon lirst pro-
posed to forgo these papers; there was a
man named liuiiily iu my office; he is now
iu New York ; also a man named Newconib ;

1 never wv him until he came tjicre : he is
a lawer in Albany ; part of the forged papers
were in my otlice, and part brought there ;

they were usually brought in a bundle tied
up; I do uot know who brought them; I
hail no letters from Peter Cagger except
what were founei in my dusk ; 1 never knew
of any correspondence on this subject with
General Furrell, the Commissary of Subsis-tauc-

except tho packago which you have ;

the package contained a lot of blank eve-lope- s

and powers of attorney, with a letter
from General Farrell, marked "confidential,"
which contaiucd a list of the names of the
residents of Columbia county ; I did not let
any know I destroyed the forged papers left
with mo, but 1 told my associates that I sent
them to diil'ercut parlies in the State to bo
mailed ; a young man camo from Washing-
ton on Friday or Saturday last, saying, it I
had any more blanks to send them on to
Washington ; I am not certain thut he did
or did not say anything about there being
twenty men over there who could attend to
these matters; I do not know how many
forged (papers were sent off; but I heard
Li ui say they sent them from Washington
by the dry goods boxfull ; I do not

hearing them talk dispairiugly; but they
talked quite jubilautly and confidently!!
sent a package of forged, papers to General
Farrell with a letter notifying him of the
fact, and that everything was working well.

A ItiRuleotiM Verdict.
Washington, Nov. 2.

Donshuo and Ferry, the Agents in the
recent election frauds, have been convicted
by tho Military Commission, and sentenced
to an imprisonment for life. The sentence
has been approved, and will be immediate-
ly carried luto execution. The military
commission of which General Doubleday is

firctideut, it was announced, would take up
ColcnglSanjueJ Ncrtb, JTew You

Btate agent, who was arrested, some days)
uo, charged with fraud In regard to the..... . ilt ir i i i ft, I. . . -- 1iie- oi atuw i oi ie aoimern. I ne
however, adlourued until to morrow. In
order that a consultation might be li( by Hot
the military commission with the commis-
sioners appointed by Gov. Seymour.

nUADQCARTEns ARMT OF TUB POTOMAC,

Oct, 80, A. N. Since the army returned to
its old quarters on Friday nothing of im-

portance has transpired. The enemy's cav-
alry followed our troops closely as they re
turned, out were prevented troin doing any
damage of importance.

The only captures they made at this time
were some eight ten ambulnuces, which had
taken a wrong road, but even these they
could not get away. The horses were cut
loose ana run oil, ana our men uurncu tue
wagons.

The rebel cavalry made repeated attempts
to charge, but were each time repulsed with
loss. During the day the entire army reach
ed the positions occupied by it previous to
its move, when the enemy returned to their
former position.

Our losses will reach auout i,ouu ns near
as can be ascertained at present. The 2d
Corps, which did the most fighting, lost 10
officers killed, 81 wounded, 77 men killed,
580 wouneled, and 400 missing, lhe 5tu
Corps lost about 130 altogether, and the 0th
Corps upwards of 150, mostly in the colored
division.

The casualties in the cavalry division are
not known precisely, but many of those
classed as missing will undoubtedly return
to camp, as tho number of stracalers was
larcrc.

The loss of the enemy was Severe, and
some say greater than our own, in killed
and wounded. Wo have eight hundred and
twenty-eigh- t prisoners and tour battle Hags
most ol which were taken by the 2d Corps.

The highest praiso is given by all to tho
officers and men of the Id anil 3d divisions
for their behavior during the day.

Generals Eagen and Mutt, w ho command-
ed them, and Gen. Smith and Col. McAllis-
ter, commanding brigades, are particularly
praised for tho manner iu which they hand-
led their men.

The charge made by the New Jersey bri-
gade, under t'ol. McAllister, on the enemy
who had got in tho rear of our forces, was
one of the finest ever witnessed, and result-
ed in saving the entire position.

All is quiet with the exception of picket
firing, which is quite lively at night.

11

I'lltl ISctwevn I'erreiil's
, nnl Col. II;iU-h'- 'oiniit;inl

Caiko, Nov 1.

Squads of Forrest's men. who passed
through Dresden, state that in the engage-
ment whiih occurred last wcc&, between a
portion of Forrest's mt n and Col. Hatch.
Forrest was routed, with loss of arms, am-

munition, baggage, and many hor.ies. The
locality of the light was not stated.

liuloi-il- , Chalmers and Even had a consul-
tation at l'.iris, Tenn., on Friday last. All
ot men who are lurloiierhed or
straggling through the country, are ordered j

to rendezvous at ,Incksor, Tenn.
.The steamers Mnl Nangbuek, re-

ported captun-i- ' in the Tennessee river, have
arrived iu safety nt FiVilue-ah- .

Strong reinforcements of mounte-- infan-
try have arrived nt Padueah, which, it is

have changed Forrest's plans of
operations. It is thought that Johnsonville
will be the poirt of attack.

l.ltH'OKTA.TiJ' I'sIOtS. M.I jaj:,
AtlucU on Oisr HaticrieN.

BK.l.fAsr, Mi,- Not. 2.

A dispiiSch to the M.iyrr ot" this city, from j

fa-tin- ", gives the particular.! of the att-.o- '

tli the imtu-r- nt that place : On Monday,
ut night, a small body f men npprowhed
from the rear, nnd when challenged imiiir-eliatc-

i''a,iliM)on the sentim l, w iio returned
the fire rvfeunt itanridill was siiot as ho

.r ii in....,.., ,.f ..( l.ij nluirli rs. niul lour iml s

lodged within two .'''id of him. The garri-

son was promptly metered, and pursued
the raiders about half n uile, firing upon
them, when they took a boat aud escaped.

Their object, it is supposi d, wus to cap-

ture a United States Cutter lying in the
hailior.

This city has been put in a stale of de-

fence by orders from Guv. Coney, and home
guards are in readiness for duty. The city
government has increased und warned thv
police.

B.etter from our CoumiiI nt i.lvi-- i

pool.
Wasuinhtos, October 31.

Thomas II. Dudly, American Consul at
Liverpool, has, under dale of October 10th,
written to Secretary Sewanl relative to the
loiter from Sir lleurv De-- Houghton to Gov.

eyiuout, enclosing t lie uildns ot t tie peo
pie of the Cniled Kingdom to tho people of
the L lilted Xutcs, asking them, lt not in

terms, ut least in substance, to ac-

knowledge tho independence of the South.
He says: "Sir Henry's interests in the Con-

federate loan, and advances he has made on
account of the Southern Confederacy, amount
to the sum of '350.000 ($1,730,000.) He is
also a member of the Southern Independence
Association, which wus formed for the ex-

press purpose of aiding, in every posssible
way, tho South to achieve their indepen-
dence, and has labored unceasingly from the
time of its formation to the preeent to ac-

complish this object.
".More recently it has turned its attention

to the politics of the I'nite-- Mates, and es-

pecially to. the Presidential election about
to tuke place, as the most effective way of
aiding the South in its work of dismember-
ing the Union.

"The address has emanated from the
Peace Association."

Iu conclusion, after somo rcmarks'of a po-

litical character, Mr. Dudley says it will be
seen from a slip enclosed, cut from the Liver-
pool Daily l'ot, that Lady Houghton, the
wife of Sir Henry, is to have a stall iu the
great bazaar lo bo held at Liverpool to raise
lunds for the Confederate. '.

Shainoktii 4'onl Xrudo,
SuiMOKIs.Oct. 31, 1664.

Tout. Cwt.
Sent for week ending Oct. 20. V.06I 18
fur lust report, 2bi,Wt 16

;i!4.55S 14
To same time fast year, 226,127 06

33,1.11 03

EDITOR OF AMERICAN :

IliiAB Bib : With your perniiiisiop I with to say
to the readers of your paper that I will send by re-

turn mail, to all wishing it (free), a Recipe, with full
directions for making and uaiug a simple Vegetable
ltalw. that will eocaiually remote, in ton days Pim-
ples, lllotcbcs, Tuu, Freckles, and all impurities of
the Skin, leaving the tame soft, clear, smooth and
beautiful.

I will also mail free to thoso having Bald lloads,
or Bare- l ocea, simple direotious and information
that will enable them to start a full growth of Lux-
uriant Uair, Whiskers, or a Uouiiacne, iu leas than
thirty days.

All applications answered by return mail without
charge. RospectfuIlT yours,

TilOa. V. CHAPMAN, Chemist,
831 Broadway, New Vork.

Sept. 10, 1861 3m

I'.Yi: nnd K. II. Professor J. ISAACS
M. 1)., Oeei LisT and Araisr, formerly Leydon,
Holland, is now loeated at .Yo. 11 Pine bereel,
Philadelphia, where persons afflicted with disease of
the EVK and EAR will be tcieutiMeally treated and
cured, if curable. LV Artificial Eyes inserted with-b-

pain.
N. B No charges mad for .Examination. The

M sdioal laoully is invited, si belie ao secret in hi
tnode of trealn.ut.

July 2, ISiily

.' TO COMSDSIPTTrKWv
ConmrtnptWs lufffercrnrll! rooaivt a v" I'. . i. r ' ......i.... inwm. u i "iiimhiwiiiui uinvurvui vwuBuiiipwvH,r-- -

all throat andl.mig sflwiuoM, (irc
chnra) by son-lin- their luMrei to

ijj Ward a. wilson,
Willianubtirg,

lungs vo
Eept. 24, lSM.-- Sra hw York

BUNBtmr MARKET.
Flour, 12 00 Sag"!
Wheat, 12 35 2 40 Butter, 35 '

Hye, ISO Tallow, 14
(Aim, 150 Lard, Si
Oatf, 76 Pork, 13 '

Huokwhcat, 100 Bacon, lt!
Flaxseed, f 2 Ml 11 am, 24
CloreneeJ, (7 00 Shoulder, 23 '

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Dtnrlcw lor 10.. Au twortmcnt of
of vnriefl styles and size. Alo.

ANNA FAINTER.
Sunbury, Nov. S, 1 3C5.

ALL person! indebted to the firm of Friling
are requested to cnll at the old stand and

pay up thoir account by tho Ut of December. All
aocountf not paid by thnt time, will be placed in tho
bands of a Juatice for collection.

IRILINa A GRANT.
Suubury, Kov. i, 1861.

Mateof tlic Buiilt of .orllianibcr-liuid- ,
la., ov. 3d, lMOl.

ASETS.
l.onnn and Bills discounted, $301,918 20
Certificate-- of United Slaton Mint . Imi.UHO OH

United Slutei Lonu. .... iiU0,0U0 00
" " Interest bcarinK Legal Ten- -

dura, SI OOO 00
Pennsvlvanla, " ... liK.llW 00
Bunk of Northumberland Stuck, 6.1170 00
Northumberland Bridge Stock, 1,400 00
Teleurapli Stuck, - MO 00
Ue-u-l KdUite, Ac. ..'7U sC
flue by other Banks. - 1 02. 1 1 b:
Notc of olhei Bimki, and Legal Tenders bii.TUl 00
Cosh Itoiua, 1,120 30
Slice lo in Vault including Cuininonneuua

31.00S 71

$j9i,7i7 ill
LIABILITIES.

Kotos in circulation, ... $."is,-iii"ii-

ltue to other Banks. 44,2'U li
" Commonwealth, Curroncy for

Specie Certificates, 16.000 00
ilepositors, 2.H.2KS 05

NuriTni MBKnLASP Co.. Sct.
I hereby certify the above atutemrnt tol o just anJ-tru-

to the-- best of inv knowle 1 awd
S. J. i'ACKJvK, Cashier.

Sirorn and subscribed uie. f
V.u'i . W'ii.vbrt. Notary I'nbiic. J

Sunbury, Nov. 3, ISiil.

THE I'iSlON FuitEln
At tho Storo of

VflLLIAlL BC7fSlT
Corner of Market und l awn Streets,

S L N 15 L' K Y , PENN'A.
Ju-- opened

FALL & WINTER GOODS,
ft.r evcrvbodv. 1 his but pluin truth.
tolik'h everyone ill be convinced that culli and vx- -

amines ihe stock, which cnwuwof
lire '.i'H'U. Caiine-rc!.-, Clothe, Gents' Overcoating,

Jeaii4, Cotteuades. Muslin-- lrc4 Uoovts iu
great variety.

LADIES' DKESS GOODS.
l'luiu ami l'igured lMuines. I'rcnch and Figured

Merinos, Fine Wool lcluiueall wrts and
fliudex, Prints. Nankeens. I,.A. OIKS'

C I. I A K 1 Mi. T.il.b-Cove- r.-,

irili l.ineu, Brown and
bile Sheetings

ShawN. U:u!iKir.vl Skirt of iJl
kind-- , Hoop all prices,

buiiies' kid. .itk
aud Merino tilovcs,

.1 e"vvt-t-.- v ol'ull Kind.
.adieV and Gents' Vniou Skater.

A large n?Krtmcnt of NOTIONS.

!IBS.QB.'U,9
lVir.arc. Ccdnrwurc. ti'iiware. Chinawaro,
Tfaviiowitre. Crockery. tiroi-erie- . Tolmcoo,

nuflf. Ten, Coftee, Niiir,
Molars. Sy'ter. Salt. &c., .1.-.- ,

an-- evervtbirt-- r el-- e kv:t in a Pro- -

'luce taken iu vxebaue l g.Hi U. No trouble, t
.111 ri.,.U.

WILLIAM IJilWDX.
Punl'iiry, Nov. J, lS.'jl.

Always ! Always ! Always I
ON HANI', AND SLI.LlNil CHL'AP TlIK

FALL & WLNTKIl GOODS',
Jiift o; eue l at No. 1 Stole of

WEAVER & FAGSL1T s'
CO N SI.-- Tl NO ill

UAVK jul rctnrnel from l"hil:idt I lira with face
lare-- l aii l Weil iii'1'.'jted h.vi'ks of lioodj

evv'r t'roulit t Sunt.urr. t

DRY GOODS!
FOT.DItSX A X i." as ("lulli. Ca.W-mere-

Muslins. 6ht."",'1iK. Tictiim;. Caln-m--- De.
laiues, Flannels, and ah J'iii'l-- ' or Mot UN lXii lipids.
Alpacviw. Illai-- Silkx, u'nslniius. li'iliunral and
Skeli-lo- Skirls. Canton Ihiu'"''--'- . Nankeens, Car-
peting of all kind-i-

HATS &c CAPS.
NOTIONS & VAIUKTIES,
l'uu!prinin. Hosiery, liioves. Thread. Bullous, Sut--

mien, .Neok-'ti'-- Collars. llunii!;srohii-l- ,

Hair liru-hu- s. Tooth Brushes. ( urn Uib-bo- ti

aud Curd, tape, eroti'l.et-lir.'t- i j,
worked collars, laney head

drevte,!, tidy Cuttou, carpet
binding, fancy

soaps, carpet bags
Trunks, Valiws, I'mbrellas, Blank Books, Toper,
Lnvolopi-s- tie.

XI BTa. EC BBIk. BtXVi:
Of all kinds, such as Xails, Hinges an Screws, liour
l.aleht-1- , and Knobs, Locks, and CUTLERY ot every
iteitcription.
Also, fives, lVugs, Paints, Varnishes, Fish,
flaxseed and c Oils, tihiss, l'utty.&c
.(iicensM arc tml (nluttstYure oi' nilkiuitn.
STONE AND EAUTIIENWARE.

An Extrusive Stock of

GROCERIES,
Composed of Sugar. Coflee. Teas, Rice, Corn-starc-

Maccaroni. Barley, Baking-powde- luolaases. soaps,
candles, tobacco aud segars, Salt, Fish, .Meat, Cheese,
Ac, Ac.

Also, a large variety of

BOOTS & SHOE 3.
for Men. Women and Children.

I j'All kinds uf lirainand Country Produce taken
in exchunge lor tioods.

(Jive us a call hefro you purchase elsewhere, we
are bound to sell as low as any one else.

Stiro-roo- in Ira T. Clement's building at this
south-wes- t corner of Market Su,uaro, near the Court
House.

Sunbury, Nov. 5, ISfll.

101. lMSJll
IMillartclplila A i:rlo Itullrouri.

rilll IS great line traverses the X'orthern and North
X west counties of Pennsylvania lo tbu city of Erie

i u Lake Erie.
It has been leased Ly the Pennsylvania Railroad

Company and is operated by them.
lu entire lengin was opened for passenger and

freight butinew, October 17th, 1851
Time of Passenger trains at Suubury,

Leave fcastnard.
Through Mail Train, 9 Oi P. M.
Elmira Express Train, 11.44
Lock Haven Acoominodatioa, 10.40 A. M.

Leave Westward.
Through Mail Tram 3 30 A. M
Elmira Express Train, i 17 "
Lock Haven Accommodation, 4 24 P. M.
W illiamflni.rt Artiuinwnoilal ion. 11. HS

Cars run through without change, both ways, be-

tween Philadelphia aud Erie.
Elegant Bleeping Cars ou Express Trams both

wavs between WiTliam.port and Bultiinore, and
Wiiliamsport and Philadelphia.

For information rospeotiig Passenger business
spply t the 8. E. Cor. llth and Market St.

And for Freight business of Ihe Company's Agent,
H. B. Kingstou, Jr., Cor. 13ih and Market bt-- ,

Philadelphia.
J. W. Reyrold. Erie.
J. J Drill, Ageet S. C. R. B., Beltimor.

11 II. HorsTO,
Gen'l Freight Agt. Philade.

II- W. Gwiaxca,
Gen't Ticket Ag t., rUiladt.

Jossrs B. Pott,
ties'l Manager, WU!Utnryort

f v , 185.


